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Liposuction corrections



Patient information about liposuction corrections

Liposuction is no different than any other medical or surgical procedure. The procedure is not without risk 
and complications can arise. The outcome of the procedure can also be disappointing. For example, 
asymmetry and unevenness in the treated area. Sometimes sunken areas or holes can also appear. This can 
be very unpleasant.

ReSculpt Clinic is the Dutch expertise center for fat treatments, but also for corrective interventions after 
previous treatments elsewhere, such as liposuctions or lipofillings. The doctors at ReSculpt Clinic are 
medical specialists and specialized in this field.

More information about tumescent liposuctions and lipofillings 
Unfortunately, some procedures cannot provide the desired results, whether the procedure is cosmetic in 
nature or not. One of the possible risks of liposuctions and lipofillings are irregularities of the skin surface, i.e.
bumps and dimples. To correct these imperfections, liposuction (removing fat) or lipofilling (adding fat) is 
often necessary. More information about how these procedures are performed at ReSculpt Clinic can be found 
on our website or in the Tumescent Liposuction brochure and the Lipofilling brochure. 

Safety
At ReSculpt Clinic we do everything we can to guarantee your safety during a visit or treatment. You can also 
contribute to this yourself, for example by informing your treating physician in detail about your complaints, 
medication use, lifestyle, etc. Ask questions if something is not clear or if you are concerned.

Reimbursment
Tumescent Liposuction and Lipofilling are not covered by insured care and are not reimbursed by the health 
insurer.

Information and introductory meeting
Would you like to know more about this treatment and what is possible for you? Schedule an appointment 
for a no-obligation information meeting or a telephone consultation via the contact page on our website. 
During the information meeting with the medical specialist, ample time is taken to explain the condition, the 
treatment, the side effects, the follow-up process and the result, so that you are optimally informed. The 
conversation lasts approximately 45 minutes.

Complaints and privacy regulations
ReSculpt Clinic has a complaints and privacy policy. You can request this for inspection via the contact page on 
our website or via contact@resculpt.nl

More information about the Tumescent Liposuction and Lipofilling treatment can be found on our website: 
www.resculptclinic.nl
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